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rAll that is absolutely necessary for
Democratic invigoratlon is that the
platform shall represent a compromise

11 77
various forms of Iron and steel are v.-h-

o never think of or trouble them- -
crowded with work bavond their ca- - Eejveg about the? phases of citizenship
pacltr. The last weekly report of the to which Mr. Root refers and to whichconstituent companies of the United
States Steel Corporation shows an as- - the colored people have been tempted

among Democrats, and not a compro- -j 7.
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mlse between Democrats ana
" ' Our .

out of swaddling ' clothes; therefore
Raleigh should join the procession of
progressive cities. .

The state constitution declares that
the supreme judicial powers of the
state ought to be kept separate from
the executive and legislative powers.
To "my mind the reason of the law
applies as well to the . city, government
as to the state government. If not,
why not? The combination of mayor

igregate of-orde- for 5.5C0.009 ton?, the to aspire, but do .pursue their vocations
largest in the histcr: cf that organiza- - Jn yl0t becoming useful and productive,

Si.it Freeurn. -- amav tJltlon. orders ror rails, structural ma- -
citizens. .

terial. plates and wire arc very heavy, .

showing that enterr-ris-e is unabated. ! Let the negro alone for a while and

. Girls Ran a Bat Farm
Every day when the mail stage

starts from Beddington for Bangor and
ti v. tho N(w York Sun, itApart from the Iron and steel trade, see if matters will not adjust themft IIMKIPIIO PHKF4

One Tear .J3.00

STILL ANOTHER I

PIANO BARCjAIN. f
There is no let-u- p to the

bargain offerings. Of course
the celling of the artistic
Stelff Is our chief business
and its owing to the phe- - .

enal sale of this magnificent
Instrument that we have so
many fine bargains to offer
ln slightly used Pianos. We
accept them in part pay ori
the Piano with the sweet
tone,

A$400Uprlrfht
for only $25 O.

it. would be hard to find a large bus!- - lvM Jn a wav best for all. and judge In the same person is , - behind a large flat.5Fix Months. I . .j , .1 j 11, halt rauffht andI". nss that docs not report a well-sus-Mont- ha BRUSHESi rrorf thine- - tans nueuThree town. X O llUli VA cttamed volume or Dusmess. ir not nr-- ; n vpnhin hut verv able Senator put on its way to market by Miss Eve--
One Month for the capital of the state 01 worm I, -. lflea Ann crr'two sis- -cldert increases. tuning, lumoermg,

, from Alabama, Mr. Morgan, smells iyn varr auiii

dlsing. bankings etc., are active, and gun powder in-an- about the Panama

......-- 0il0
" th. board o( aldermen an mphjthave declared themselves in favor of . AJ"'i"L1l"'L .-.- ,t.ii- hav- -

Office ln the Pullen Building.
Fayettevllle Street.

The Tost will publish brief letters on
subiects of areneral intere. The writ

new records are reported from time to canai treaty as now arranged and
time. Failures in business are decreas- - . ... f Co separafns the exeCe and Jndtcla. n '-- 0,

Massachu--' . Hnff- - In niimhpr am? Imnortance. Insteader's na me mut accompany ine -
ln splprtlnn of that neck ofIf gress me. hi !of increasing as thev would do we setts rely upon Maine for the bait they4 an a nous cosimumcawons . ; ", ' thebe noticed, rejected manuscript will j were already decidedly on down woods known as Panama, but insists

KKiu?. Aiiusiuii a.irou, there shall be no loop-hol- es ln the con

FULL LINE
Hair Brushes,
Nail Brushes,
Tooth . Brushes,
Complexion Brushes,'
Flesh Brushes and
Whisk Brushes

ventioa by which any foreigner atroads, which in itself Is in some sort
proof of the continued ability of buy- - least may endeavor to sneak into it
ers to pay for what they want on a anj leave Uncle Sam the necessity of

I have reason to believe that the board
would be practically unanimous iir fa-

vor of the change were they to give
the matter the consideration that the
Importance of the subject demands.
Indeed, I believe that all the people
of Raleigh want to see the city take
its proper rank among progressive
cities everywhere. The people are not
old fogies, though I do . not mean to
say that they are . ready to take up
with every new proposition that is

use ,and the Increased call for sman
fish suitable . for catching pickerel
through the ice has raised the price
until there is profit ln making ship-
ments of chubs and sticklebacks to
distant points.

Late in the fall, before the ponds
frfeeze over for winter, these small fish
seek the shoal coves along the shores
and deposit their eggs in the sand to
be hatched during the winter in spot;s

r.ot be returned.
Brief letters of local news from any

rection of the State will be thankfully
recelved.

Merely personal controversies will
cot be tolerated. ,

Address all bnsiress letters and com-

munications for publication to THE
MORNING POST.

A full sized upright hand-
some Kmpire desfgn, Berl
Walnut case, all modern Im-

provements in excellent con-

dition, $10 cash, $7 a month.
No Interest on deferred pay-ments- ;,"

' STOOL AND SCARF FREE.
- INVESTIGATE.

CHAS. M. STIEFF

.5
greatly Increased scale. The farmers u 8hooting irons Instead of spades
of the West and South seem to be In

the do-- J shovels. It is well enough to nailgooi condition. On the whole,
mestic situation appears to be satis- - the thing down so it will stick while

" At
factor)' for the preserft and also for the we are atThe telegraphic news service of Tilt Win. E. Gwa ItHORNING POST is absolutely full and jnenr future. Abroad there is little to so near the Ice that large fish cannot icy s,m. . rrt HAOMlAmaae oecause it is new. xiie V" . ..arn t,mP, the smallWe ask the attention of our Sena--oomr?et snd f uneoualed by any cloud te ouuooK ror conunueu Pf-- r, Opposite Yarboroare progressive and re proud of their " "T " "

-"wholly careless of the apNewrrornir.r newspaper south of fishes areupon which the well-bein- g or our t.u- -
tors and Representatives in tomnrnn rtistorriers depends. Compared lT All Phones.city. They naturally want the city to

be as progressive as themselves.with the period a few years ago when gress to the Tost Check Cur- -York. This service Is fui.ilshed us un-d- ?r

sped! arrangements with
THE LAF'AN NEWS BUREAU In order to separate the executivethe v.-:t- in South Africa and China rencv measure now In the hands of it"

A. W. Chandler,
Factory Representatlvie.

Ol.vln "an y E,tbrarr
and judicial departments of the cityf the New York run. and is the same .threatened a general conflict the pres- - lk cnoto Pnsf flffiw Pnmmittpp. - A M. S. CaNert,. . I 1 1 V V i ti V. . - government it is not necessary to abol

proach of man, and may be dipped by
thousands in fine hand nets.

Believing': there was money to be
made fn seliing bait, the Carr girls
began their work a year ago, and last
winter ' cleared more than $400 above
expenses.

This .year they have built a large
tank near a running stream and

service that Is ued bv The Pan itscir. ent diniomattc-weaxne- r is iairiy- - ciear. :

. .. T J ' t-'t- k. i" ..T,n,n m.,nrP hns clear- - careful examination of the proposition ish any office or to curtail the authori-
ty of any person now5 in office. The

I f !1LL1 n n n nrnoffice of police Justice can be created
by the Legislature, to go into effect

irn.cn is Known 10 ne r.. 1 1 ,

service In nen-spape- r in the United cd the atmosphere of the Far East, convinces us that It Is a measure which
States. This service' Is received nightly Excellent results are being obtained in '

would result !r great usefulness to the
by wire In the office of THE MORN- -

j the Transvaal in the-directio-
n of effect- -

business trans- -PePIe ,n Ual,y
IVG POST directly from the New n a p,acenble solution of difficulties the.lr after the election this spring. By com

rs uviiui vtimon consent, as I understand, a new L
stocked it with more than a rrdllion
fish, 'all' of which they expect to sellTork Sun. and includes special cableaftni th,. Johannesburg mines are again actions inrougn me man, at me sme

mavnr l tn Kk otorl rt thprp W illand domestic news and all commercial contributing largely to the world's gold time combining more elements of safe
be no stepping on anybody's toes in DeI?re sPrme. RALEIGH, N. C.and market reports. They are sending out from 500 tosupply. irouoies tnreaien in .ia,- -

and thfln an othsr kindred
.ir.ni- - in,i 'nrmrn Viit the nre likelv Pomtthtmly Cured miyour Home

Falllnc? Hl and U affections of h tm,. t nit ihrnnd system yet devised. VTe commend It
making the change suggested. I have
been informed that ..the member from
RaleiglT ln the House has heretofore

Htlrsud 3 lp only wltt
bv (cianfilte treatments, imtclaliif pre(1, tT- - rkVJfl nilliUI .ii..a.. -- ' 1 -

as well as nt home, therefore, there is to the attention of our representatives 1 f . . tfjiiil ilifurm.firanWAMiiNCTox nrnr.ATt
ITvlrlttsts llIn j. lOUi 4c D. Sim. T9 with book free. CU tT write. JOHN H. 77 it ( i

WOODBURY D. !., s W. lid, Sw York. X EJreason to expect for some months lon-'J- n both houseg and hope it may re Court rpor'ln 4on uTitbcr n
North CaroMos. Vricum oa rr:riT!J4gcr the continuance or ine present iair- -

expressed himself as being favorable
to the change; so? I presume that the
measure will hava his support. That
insures an advantage to start with In

K.4STEHX orriCE. ceive their support during this sessionly satisfactory' situatiop.
51

aw Tork. I w. The Post's Presidential ticket will the effort to get out of the ruts.If fbkrc tb ( TV. atjrUspUI
not miss the bull's eye very far. Let U3 have the' police justiee.

Yours for PROGRESS.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7.

'
,

The Brooklyn Eagle, Democrat,
names Mr. Richard Olney and Gov.

1000 a day now to supply customers In
Massachusetts, and will not Increase
their business to any extent until Feb-
ruary 1, when open ' time on Maine
trout begins. - The rates will conse-
quently hold low for more than two
monthsrand those who wish for live
bait now can buy all they want at the
rate of 20 cents a hundred..

But in February, when the fish
which-furnis- h live bait have sought
the warm depths of the ponds and the
fishermen are trying their luck-o- n the
Ice, every chub in the lot will bring
a bright new cent. .

The total investment made by the-Car- t

girls up to date does not exceed,
$250 for water pipes, tank and nets,
and they expect to realize fully $1000
from the sales of their fish.

Snksrrlbm ( TIIR PT mrm r- -

Can't our noble leader, Mordecal, re-

lieve the monotony of his malice by
reproducing his poem "Mordecal at the
Gate?"

Also his fulsome editorials In praise
of Governor Russell in 1S97? A few of

Aycock as a "winning team" for Pres
TI1K LOOK WOHS Weident and vice-Preside- nt. "We believe

Mr. Olney and Cleveland conversedafr tk zBlrUit. Thli wlllprf
Valinlalas mfm Un. All pa. Jnit ffbii It In Am Uentlflsl And De

FOR the NEW YEAR
t

with a full stock of v?

BlanK Books and Of.

lice Supplies. Ve

can save you mone
in these supplies.
Get our prices.

pr will 4lMaUaad with each other in the Eagle's baill Arewick some days ago. This may be the

these will do.
Also the fusion proposition of Mr.

Butler, which Mordl "demanded" the
Democrats should accept in May, 1S98,

scribed By Science '

(From the Medical Journal.)
Among all fabled monsters, the bookoutcome of that meeting. Ready.worm has heretofore takeri rank with

the sea serpent. This insect has been
. . . m i m 1 A. t I I

which contained among other provis-- j Our North Carolina representatives
Ions an endorsement of Gov. Russell's are getting in their licks on the Re tne supject or jest, or specuiauuu, un Th r.mnan-u- . .i.. l.

exaggeration and of malediction. Poet- -
Hamilton. Ont.. must employ unionrv in abundance has oeen writtenadministration and the giving to But-

ler's henchmen every position, legisla- - labor.
about it, but until a comparativ y re-

cent date science has been skeptical
about its very existence. No longer,

T1IE WEATHER TODAY: O t tlve. and county, then held by them,

publican measures purporting to regu-

late the trusts and they nre licks from
the shoulder, too. So far Messrs. Pou,
Thomas, W. TV". Kitchin and Small
have tumbled some heavy boulders

O.
D
0
O
0

Torchon lace of any pattern can now
be made by one machine, owing to a
recent invention in Vienna.

which then meant the practical con- -
however, can this elusive worm be reRain. p; tate Aaents0 ; trol of the legislature and the negro- - garded as a mythological creature.
There is a genuine book worm, an inCSQOOCfOOfOCl , governed eastern counties? down upon the hypocritical humbugs,

t ,

Says our friend of the Durham
sect that preys upon books; and sci-

ence has Identified and described it.
British trade returns for 1902 show an

increase on exports of 3,517,604, and in
imports of 6.870.086. ,

Vve Have the larg-

est stock of School f
BooKs in the State
and orders filled b;
by return mail.

For Public
Scliool Books.

Also that "communication" which he
will find In his columns somewhere, in
which the able opinion xvas turned

The book worm is a small insect, of
the beetle class, and its name is Sito- -

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVERdrepa Panicea. it is the . only insect
that has a scholarly reputation, for it DB. T. FELIX GOUIHUD'S ORIKVTAt

ItEAM. OR MAGICAL BEAliTIFIKH

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY S. 1903.

miB!iDr.iorRATicvirToni ta
nios roskiBLB

The Newton Enterprise tells a pal-

pable and nevr-to-be-forgott- en truth
in the following:

"The election of that rood Demo

lives among books and is not bored
by them (but vice versa). Dr. Fred

If petitioned to take Jn that part ofloose declaring Mordi the logical can- -
Aake county in which Raleigh Is sit- -

dldate for "Zeb Vance's mantle?" uated we might consider the proposi- -

He might reprint Mr. Butler's grace- - tlon.",
ful and gracious greeting upon his re- - And the Post would still insist that
turn to "save the State," in connec- - Its western precinct-- as Durham would

then be-sh- ould have good andSun-- jtlon with his announcement on

KemoTes Taa. Pim-
ple. Freckleg. Hi,t

Patches, Rash,
and Skin die.

erick P. Henry, the honorary librarian
of the College of Physicians of Phila
delphia, has written a most diverting
paper on the book worm (Medical Li-

brary and Historical Journal, January,
1903). in which he takes the reader on

nn nf himself n one of imPi? ueooi i.icuiues arm coraiwit.crat Iee S. Overman, to succeed Jeter
r Irltrhnrtl in the United States Sen- -i

Democracy" with One of the safest and soundest of our
All orders given our personal attention.

Alfred Williams & Go
nte. removes the last evidence of a no-jthr- ee "leaders of
tably successful combination ln North i "pthers." Mr. Butler has seen nothing an excursion through all the literature

of the subject, --:.
! State exchanges is the Aberdeen Tele- -

eases, 'and cv
err blemish on
beauty, and de-
fies detection
It has stoos
the test of 61
7"ars, a .id la
so harmless we
taste It to be
cure It is prop-
erly made. Ac-
cept do coun-
terfeit af sl-n- -j

ilar name. Dr.f
L. A. Sayre
said to a lady
of the baut-to- i

!

1 W,;. Vf-c-
ro encouraging to mm since his first whIch has Ju- -t entered upon its Dr. Henry was himself skeptical

about the existence of such an insectyear. Bro. Fagan deserves agreeting to the home comer as this!tntnof Populist and Republican office-hold- -,

as the book worm, until early in 1901.the announcement by iordi or his "Jeaaer very generous support and w-- e areit was made possible by
-- - - -- ---when a bitter experience convinced him

that this insect was a realist in litera- -So long as Mordl led from ; gratified to know his patronage andIctory of the straight-ou- t Democrats Fhip."
.1 A 0 irng .

j 10 i i.uiier ana iu.ion nna an innuence are exienciiifr. ure. The College of Physicians hadrnrt of rertaln unn-is- e leaders to form i

urchased the library of the late Dr, Rerrall &Ca!11 mefint successful. Butler atwereThatfusion with the FopullM. was Ri
a )

"As yon tidies win use them, I recommend 'GOl'
liAl'D'S CBEAM as the least harmful of all the
rk.'n preparations." For sale by all Druggists an,:
rncy,Uoods Dealers ln the Cnlted states. Canada
-- nd Europe.
rRED. f. H0P&N3, Prop'r. 37 Grea' ones St-.- Y

Hough, and when the books mostly J
t

th pivotal point. If th fuslonlsts last would rejoice to read that self The respect shown by the Congre3s
and our legislature to the memory of old medical tomes of the fourteenth,announced leadership paragraph ngain.

Mordfs malice and envy and vicious- - ; the late IIon- - Janics M. Moody was a 222 Faystteville Straot.
had captured the Democratl-- ' org.in-- I
nation ln we would still have one

Populist United 'States Senator, and
goodness knows what else ln North
Carolina."

merited honor to one who loved and
served his State.

nes have become stale, flat and un-

profitable. Sunoose he vary his f JUST RECEIVEDIt the violent, not to say heroic,was diatribes by a few If not
fcttirr.pt of Mordecal as "one" of our all o the above able and soul-stirri- ng

fifteenth and sixteenth centuries were
unpacked, they were found to have
been devastated by this blbliophilous
insect. The Sitodrepa Panicea is de-

scribed by Chittenden of the United
States Department of Agriculture. It
is an omnivorous devourer of books,
for It not only eats them, but also
most other things.

The tendency of all writers on the
book worm to drop into poetry is one
of the most astonishing evidences of
the literary quality of this inspiring
bug. Even our friend Dr. Henry has

For Rent
Two dwellings, Halifax street
8 room dwelling. North Person street.
7 room dwelling1. Firwood avenue.
6 room dwelling1, corner Person and

Martin streets.
6 room dwelling:. East Lang street.
7 room dwelling". Po!k street.

RALEIGH REAL. ESTATE & TRUST
COMPANY.

noble leaders" to "form a fusion", with jcbum,ons of hls crcatlve fan?
Georgia Cane Syrups. Old Fashion Mo;; :-- -

tain Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan !

Cake Flour New Cured Va, Hams, few Oil !

Va. Hams. ALL PHONES 88.

flaring m ICiin oa Cbim! erlatn's
Cou'U Ktmrdr

Between the hours of 'eleven o'clock
a. m. and closing time at night on
Jan. 25th. 1901. A. F. Clark, druggist.
Glade Springs. Va., sold twelve bot-
tles of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
He says: "I never handled a medicine
that sold better or gave better satis-
faction to my customers." This Item- -

Secretary of War Root in a recent
address. In which he referred to the
"failure" of the enfranchisement of the
negro, concludes: not escaped this contagion, and his

rtut'er and his crowd, including the en-

dorsement of Ruwell's administration
tn.org other evils, that the Post and
the "straight Democrats" overcome In

which made the present happy
conditions stated by our Xewton

a possibility and a certainty.
Tct Mordl. our noble leader, points with
pride to his record of "saving the
State" In 1S95, to Butler's welcome upon
his return, his howling support of

"Nov that the first attempt has fall IRON BEDS.ed the question 13 what to do and it ' d" has been in general, use In Vlr-Fhou- ld

strike the greatest thought of ginia for many years, and the people
the greatest minds of the country." j there are well acquainted with its ex-- If

Mr. P.oot and his pnity will sim- - cellent qualities. Many of them have
' testified to the to the remarkablePly let the negro alone and cease en. eures which it has effected. When vo:i

eThe demand for IRON BEDS is increasing every year. There are two - rear,
this : ist. They are more sanitary than wood beds. 2nd, They can bo draped ;
and made more attractive than wood beds.

n cRns.yll in 1537. and to. his "most ex..fouraping hopes that can never be re- - need a ROO(J reliable medicine for a
'

tiled leadership" in urging the fusion adized. and cannot be realized because cough or cold, or attack of the grip.
I reposition from Butler in 1SS. But ! PJt experience has proven their inca-- : "so Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and

muse has preserved this insect in the
"liquid amber" of the following verse:

Sitodrepa Panicea!
Whether worm thou art, or flea,
Matters not, for, culpa mea!

Thy existence is my shame.
Had I not my books neglected, ;

They had never thee protected; '
Now, alas! too late ejected,

I can only curse thy name.

Easy said, but hard as German,
Thy polysyllabic vermin,
Is thy name, so long in learnin,'

So obnoxious to my verse.
Shall I call thee Sito, Pani,
Drepa, Cea, PIte or Sani,
Or some word In Hindustani?Any name will do to curse.

some folks can take pride In very pacity. there will be no trouble In fu- - ,
JV'" "c """ "n P'euseu
With the OlllrV OllT-- o tx- - Vl I Vi It afTnnlaquestionable performances, even uncer-

tainties of statement.
ture and the negro will settle for him- - CroweIi; Co.;For ga,e fcy McLarty &
self the question which disturbs the Bobbltt-Wynn- e Drug Co., North Sidel

politicians, white and black. There are Drug Co., W. G. Thomas,
Bnncia omiitio?i good thousands upon thousands of white

IBPAHATE TH K FITXCTIONSReviewing the general business sit- - ' , some foreJffner8. others natlves.
citlon present ana prospective, the ncear ble and conservativs Baltimore Sun
concludes: SEVEN TO ONE

A Plea fr Creating (be Office orPulle
Justiee for Kale);b

To the Editor of The Post.
Two forward steps In the progress

of our city appear to have been deter- -

A Printer Greatly Snrprlsetf
"I never was so much surprised In

mV life fl T lloo rtr4V. V 1Sometimes the weight .goes , , .. .1. ! " 1C3UI19 UL' ' inaie- - ""p- - Chamberlain's Pain BaJm,it Is true, ln a tentative was', the other upnrv rp r.. saysup that way when taking Scott's ! Including
. - m i uun.. itt rai i ii.ii fir t n f. n v iorma I nrenmAnt v-- ' v a. .nri " -.- -

Emulsion. CVCn CCUndS Ol ; " V' snevllle (N. C.) Gazette. I con
111 Ul 1UC1 O lit 1 HA 1 1 Id I

tlCW, health V "flesh from a One!1 reter to the Propositions to extend
..i' t tne c,ty llmits and to create a police

pOUIlCl DOttle Ot bCOtt S limui-- j commission. These are but two of liJ
tracted a severe case of rheumatism
early last vrinter by getting: my feet
wet. I tried several things for it with-
out benefit. One day while looking
over the Gazette I noticed that Pain
Balm, was positively guaranteed to cure

Springsmany circumstances that prove that
Our capital city is growing. It should
riot be necessary to say that both

sion is on record.
Scott's Emulsion bring rheumatism, so I bought a bottle of itmovements have my cordial suDnort

"Data presented by the ron Age I-
llustrate the favorable nature of the
eltuntion from a business -- lnt of view.
The iron ore and the Iron and steel
trad. If regarded as an Index of ihe
future, are extremely reassuring. 3rrm-t-a

ors are golnz higher in conse-
quence of the Increased demand of Iron-make- rs.

Consumers of foundry Iron
who have been waiting for a decline
find little In the outlook to encourage
Ihem to defer purchases. Demnnd con-
tinues unabated In spite of the higher
prices, and advices from abroad are
MiJ to Indicate a strenethenins all
long the line, due In some degree to

the Improving position in Germany.
Hritlsh tronmakers are still semllnc us
thousands of tons. The foreign rteel

hns stiffened, an ord r for 10.-to- ns

o sn-c-l rxild having been
Iaced because of the Inability of our

iomestlc mills to make the desired dc-Iveri- es.

Several thousand tons of roundron tnr shafting have Jut been bought
ibroad. fhieHy for use la New Kng-n- d.

and the tinplate trade Is active,
fct our home manufacturers of the

everything to its aid ; good ap and that I hope to see them given ef- -'
a"d before using two-thir- ds of it my

fect durinff the Present session of the 7mailsm fiad taker Its fllffht andpetite, Strong digestion, riCil GencraI AssombIy not had a rheumatic pain
blood, nCW body Strength and Th?re Is other measure that has since." Sold' by Crowell, McLarty &

. been discussed to rome extent, and yet Ccw Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., North
abOVC all tllC power tO Ct all has not received the consideration that Side DruS Co- - O. Thomas. - ."THE BERNSTEIN" IRON BED IS UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST THREE-PIEC- E BED u 7"i- - iiAij:

. . . wv u.unii jj a j oAii xj c il 1 IN lllti 1'Ab 1 THREE YF"COMPLAINT HAVE WE EVER HEARD, f CATALOGUE ON REQUEST

k dcserve!- - 1 refer to the suggestionthe gOOU out of nrrlimrv If Od. that the executive and judicial func- -
For those who arc in need tIons of our c,ty government should

c he separated. It should "not bo neces- -
Ot more ilCSh there IS nothing ary to argue this proposition. It is

(Norfolk Landmark.)
But people cannot agree in every-

thing. Political platforms, like StateConstitutions, are the product of com--hMtfr T1i? TU-- o f,. I , "VW1W une OI Proyresa. It Is the estab & Borden Furniture CoRoyal li iiiu iwirvo 111J lished order in every city
enough to be out of

that is big promise. It is rare that anybody eetsits swaddling just whatiWe'll tend roi a little ta try. it I'.ke.
SCOTT & 1WW.L Ia.l V,. v.,v clothes. HnW.h i, ki 7v he wants. . He has to. be' - --- -- ...- - fei:wuj,n iu usj content; with the nearest thing to t COR WILMINGTON ACD IIARGETT ST?


